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Role of citizen science to address health challenges



“Asthma is both an individual condition and a broader indicator of 

community health.”

People
Improve knowledge of individual 
sensitivity to weather, pollen, air 
quality, other triggers to improve 
daily self-management

Populations
Identify regional drivers of respiratory 
disease (eg, traffic, stationary 
polluters, air quality, pollen)

Policy 
Use data to target interventions 
at the time and place where 
they will have the largest 
impact
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Globally, WHO estimates that 

• 35% of global burden of respiratory disease is attributable to 

preventable environmental exposures

Main targets for intervention: 

• Indoor air quality (smoke, mold, pets) 

• Outdoor air quality (air pollution, pollen, work exposures)

• Second-hand tobacco smoke 

WHO 2016







Limitations of traditional asthma surveillance 

Data:
• Diaries
• Healthcare utilization
• National surveys of patient reported data

Issues:
• Retrospective, delays
• Aggregated, low spatial resolution
• Recall error

(CDC	2006)



GPS-enabled, wireless 
sensors can passively collect 
data on when, where and 
how often a person uses 
their inhaled medications



1:38:08 
PM PST

Pollen Count 5.2

AQI 102

N47o 34.4452. W110o77.8257

2 inhalations of ProAir (120mcg) 
20 seconds apart

Winds from SW, 13mph

And attach 
location-based 
metadata to each 
actuation



Personalized approach leveraging sensors, analytics and education 



Collecting geo-tagged medication use data from citizens

to improve understanding of asthma in Louisville, KY



Louisville:
One of the top 20 
“most challenging places to live with 
asthma in the US”
-Asthma & Allergy Foundation of America



#1 “Spring Allergy Capital” in US
-Asthma & Allergy Foundation of America



Asthma 4th most frequent cause of hospitalizations, COPD 3rd



Diverse partnership



AIR Louisville Goals (people – populations - policy)

1. Improve asthma and COPD outcomes among residents.

2. Identify hotspots of respiratory disease in the community, and better understand 

how environmental drivers are influencing these patterns.

3. Create a direct loop from data collection to local policy action.

4. Increase public awareness of air quality and respiratory disease in Jefferson 

County.

5. Create a sustainable partnership that will be supported into the future by local self-

insured employers and health plans.



Community hotspots & environmental triggers

1. Su et al. 2016. Environmental Health Perspectives.
2. Smith et al. 2014. APHA. 
3. Van Sickle, et al. 2014. APHA. 
4. Barrett et al. 2014. APHA. 

Hotspots of rescue inhaler use

•“Hottest” hotspot in downtown urban 

core

•2 additional hotspots around major 

freeway interchanges 

•Exploring impact of traffic emissions 



Only 31% of rescue inhaler use occurred in residential areas



Broad variability in individual asthma “home ranges” of 
inhaler use estimated using minimum convex polygons



AQI

PM10



Higher weed pollen count associated with more inhaler use





Wind speed and direction
also play a role





Helping Louisville prioritize community interventions



“Compassion and data are transforming my city.”

“[AIR Louisville] is making public health resonate in our policy conversations. It’s 

citizen science. It’s about asthma, about air, but it’s also about rebuilding trust in 

government and that link to citizenship.” – Greg Fischer, Mayor of Louisville, KY



Patients can serve as key investigators in their own health experience, and can 

act as citizen scientists to enhance population health knowledge and inform 

cities in their decision-making. 

People
Improve knowledge of individual 
sensitivity to weather, pollen, air 
quality, other triggers to improve 
daily self-management

Populations
Identify regional drivers of respiratory 
disease (eg, traffic, stationary 
polluters, air quality, pollen)

Policy 
Use data to target interventions 
at the time and place where 
they will have the largest 
impact
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